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G.R.L. 

''Beho ld, I m ake a ll Lhing:. new." T h:n is where ne w year!\ 
come from. Another or b it of the earth abour the sun , or :li10lhcr 
leaf of th e calendar rorn ofT'. or a new set o f r esolutio ns-no ne of 
these ma kes a new ye:1r. " Wherefore if a ny ma n is in Chr ist, he i' 
a new crca rurc: tbc o ld things arc pas~e<L a wa y; beholcl. they arc 
become new." The l.o rd .J csus is the m:~ kcr o f new people :II HI n<·w 
rhings. Jl is cross pu t an end to our old cxisrcncc: His n.:surrcnion 
bring'> to m th e.: ne\1'11(.'\ \ o r IJ i, li re. Hu t \\'C'\'e heard th h. over and 
o \'er; it is a fa111 iliar trlllh, o why m lk abou t it again? 1 bring it up 
just now IIcea use many professing Christians wi II not ha\'e a nc\\' 
)'Car in 191iH. They ha\·c what r ca ll a " realit y gap"-a g laring di.'>· 
c rcpa ncy bt' l ween p rofc sion a ncl ex perieuce. In \\'Or<k "all th i ug' 
a rc h<'tomc new:" in act ions. lil e goes o n :n the o ld, p re-Christian 
level. Let me illustrate. 

During the pa~t ~evera l nH)Illhs I ha\'C had O('t:a~ ion 10 di:.cu~' 

M hool \\'Ork with n111llcrous high school student:.. I re1ucmher the 
da y .J oa n (th e.: uamc is fi cr itio us) was called in. She is :lttrnctive, 
fri endl y, and easy to ralk to. She took a d 1a ir beside my desk a nd 
we excha ngcd a few i ntroclunory rema rk.'>. Then I a~ked , ".I oa 11, 
what clo you th ink of the Lord J esus(" She :-.miled broadl y and re 
plied witho ut hesitatio n-and, I think, in a ll !> in cerity, " I love I lim. 
J think H e's wonderlul." "The n ho w is it," 1 inquired, ' ' that you 
have a failing g1·ade in Bible for the past six week!>? According to 
the info rmation here, you turned in l e!>~ tha n one-third o f )'0 111' dail ) 
\\'ork, and you failed ever y test. Is it possible for you w love tlu: 
I .onl Jesus nnd at the same time not to love His " 'ord?' ' A look of 
:.urprise was her first renctio n, and th en together we began to bridll'C 
the " reali ty gap'' between words and deed '>. " 

Jim, as \\'C'll call our ncxr cxnmph:, is a happy-go-lucky you ng
fe llow. Likeable, cooperative, general! )' a good influence in the 
das_~room, he had fn iled in two subjcrts. :\s we clisrussed rhe ~ itua 
t io n, he didn 't sce111 n1uch concerned that he had com r io usly neg len 
ctl hi ~> hon JCwork fo r ntore p lea!>:i llt anivitics. J.ikc .Joan , h t readil y 
professed to love the Lord, to which l repl ied , ''He tha t hath Ill\ 

commandments and kcepcth them, he it is that lo\'eth me... Ji •;• 
sri(fc ned jn his rhai r and fired b:1ck. "The Hihlc doesn' t sa )' :lll )'lliing 
abo ut ho mework!" rhcn the horrible thoug lll Sll'IICk hitll that per· 
hap~ it did, a 11d he rather wilted as he asked weakl y, "Doc~ it ?" 
:\ gain \1'<' ll' t•r c o n our way to hridgin~ JIH' " rea lit\' gap ... 



Where we lind the wurd "trut.h" in the ~uspcl ol .John, it is 
often helpful to substitute the word "reality,' for this is a little 
more specific (and it is one definition of the Greek word). .Jesus 
Christ says, "I am Reality." He relates to us in our actual, every day 
situations. I( He is just a story-book character, an absentee landlord, 
then it is impossible for us to have a new year or a new anything. 
When our relationship to Him is personal-not merely legal-then, 
indeed, He makes all things new. Another student, Connie, was 
discussing her work with me. She didn't have any particular diffi· 
rulties, and 1 didn't ha\'e to do any prying to lind out what she 
thought about the Lord. "I just wanted to tell you," she said, "how 
wonderful the Lord .Jesus has become to me during the past few 
months. I've always prayed, but now it is different. Now I'm really 
talking to Him. He's there, and I know it. Before, when I prayed, 
it was more like writing a letter." Connie knows that the Lord 

·- Jesus is Reality. For her, Hlli8 will be a new year. I hope it willl 
be for you, too. 

"Sil\II'LE OREJ)JEN<:E" ANI) SALVATION 

A good friend asks that I explain "just how simple obedience is 
related to salvation." The explanation that follows may not be de
,·eloped as fully as he or others would like to see; certainly it would 
IJe prolitable to take up a study of the words used for or related to 
"obedience" in the NT, but I lea\'e that for someone else. 

In Heb. 6:9, 10, the writer speaks of "things which accompany 
~alvation." He goes on to mention work, love, and ministry-all 
presumably :unong those ••things." The general tone of the fol· 
Jowing verses is exhortation to obedience. So, I would say, obedi· 
ence is one of the things that accompany salvation. This seems to 
he the whole message of the book of .James: 'What is the proof of 
faith? Works! He systematically submits faith to a number of 
practical tests. This agrees with Hebrews. If sa)\'ation h real, there 
will be external evidences of it in simple obedience to the Word of 
God. Paul (in Rom. I :5; W:26) makes "obedience of faith" to 
be the goal of the Gospel. He says openly what James has implied
obedience springs from faith. Or at least the kind of obedience 
that God is interested in comes from faith. Any other kind of obedi
ence is nothing else than self-righteousness which counts as filthy 
rag~ before Him (lsa. ll4:6). "Obedience of faith" implies cutting 
loose from dependence upon any one or any thing except God. 
I'aith means, ••t trust Him,'' or "I am leaning my weight upon Him." 
The obedience that counts with God comes from this attitude of de
pendence upon Him. The immediate consequences may not seem 
to warrant the action, but failh doesn't consider present circum· 
stances. Abraham and David are gi\'en to us (Rom. 4) as classic 
object-lessons in this kind of faith and obedience. 

. 0~ all the wor~d's _religions,. Christianity alo!le (lyith the excep· 
uon of some denommauons) de111es a causal rclatJOnslup of obedience 
to salvation. "God reckoneth righteousness apart from works," etc., 
etc. Paraphrased: "God puts righteousness to my account without 
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taking into con:.idcration wh;n l have done; Ul' haven't June." .Evi
dclllly, when it come~ to bringing salvation down to me, my deeds 
aren 't worth much. l lowcver, there is an obedience which counts 
for much. Jt is that obedience by which many are made righteous, 
that obedience apart lrotn which there is no remission o[ sins. But 
this could hardly uc ca llctl "situplc" obed ience, for it is the obedience 
of our Lorti .J esus to the death of Ute cross (Rom. 5: 19; Phil. 5:8) , and 
there was nothing simple about that. As we enter into a fuller 
appreciatio n or His obediencc, we' ll lind Jess difficulty in o ur own . 

.Emcst E. Lyon 

SOCIALISTS PL.\ N FOR t\~ 1 ERICA. Those pc()plc who 
want a system of governntcnt and CCCJIIomics in our cotlltlr)' where
in the government cotmols evct·ything and everybody in minute detail 
(even though they may not usc the con·ect name of " ocialists," 
that is what they arc) :u-e still working along the lines of the fau10w. 
anide Wlillcll uy Anhut· Sdtle,inger, .Jr., in 19H. i\lr. Schlesinger 
l'tlli tlcd the aniclc "The .Futu re of Socialism, lll- The Pcr~pcclivc 
:\ow." It wa:. reprodtu.:ed in the CONGRESSIONAl . RECORD in 
19GI , lrom whicl1 J have received my infonn;nion. 1\ few quotes 
from that art icle ma y show )'OU sotne~h ing of what the soci alists have 
in store. "There seems no inherent obstacle lO the g radual adva nce 
of socialism in the United Statc.-s through a series of New Deals." 
"OIIicial libera lism was the product o( the enlightenment. cross
fertili zed with such things a ~ unitarianism, science, bourgeois COlli · 

placency, and a belief in progre)~. Tt dispensed with the ab) urd 
Chri~tian myLits of ~in and damnatio n and believed that what short
comings mau might have were to be redeemed, not by .Jesus on L11e 
cross, bill by the b enevole m unfolding of history." Re-read that 
o ne and a)k yourl>elf how a ChriHinn ca n ever be a :.ocialisLI 
..... the United State~ must not succumb to demands fo r an anti· 
Soviet crusade nor penuit reactionaries in the buffer sta tes to pre
cipita te con llicts in dcCense o ( their own obsolete prerogatives." 
Thc.'Se three samples sho w SOnlethi ng or the plauniug b ehind IIlllCh of 
what. is g-oing o n today, but they caunot give a [u ll piclttre. If 
rou want more of it, you may still be able to get a cOp)' in the booklet 
entitled "The ~lost Importaru Documents o£ the Cold 'Var" published 
as a gift to contributors hy the Vo ice of Americanism, llox 90, 
Glenda le, California. 

THE DlSCTPLES ~JOVE CLO ER TO DENOML'\JATJO N.-\.L 
STRUCTURE. In the Internationa l Convention of Christian 
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Churdtes (Disciples of Christ) in St. Louis, Missouri, October 13-18, 
the delegates (official representatives of the churches; others could not 
vote this time) there was a great deal of movement toward the type oi 
denominational structure that would be necessary for that group of the 
Restoration Movement background to move into the Consultation 011 

Chmch Union (<.:OCU) with the other denominaions involved in 
that ecumenical program. A group of leading ministers of their 
churdtes, led by Robert W. Burns, of Peachtree Christian Church, 
Atlanta, Georiga, ,·oiced serious opposition to the trend, but the new 
"provisional design"' was overwhelmingly adopted by the delegates 
:t!i the basis for provisionally constituting the new denomination and 
as articles of agreement for interim administration. The next step 
will be approval by two-thirds of the brotherhood agencies, the 
state-area and national-international organizations. This is to be 
accomplished during the coming year, hcfore the 1968 Kansas City 
Assembly, when the adoption of the "design" is scheduled. lmmed· 
iately after that the first Provisional General Assembly would be con
venec:l, a new constitution and bylaws adopted, and the new denom· 
ination would be a fact. It will be interesting to watch developments 
in those churches which have objected to this trend. 

FEATURED SPEAKERS at the St. Louis Assembly included 
Arthur Fleming, president of the University of Oregon and head of 
the National Council of Churches, and Eugene Carson Blake, gen· 
era! secretary of the World Council of Churches, the man who 
dreamed up and launched COCU. Also speaking were \Villiam 
JUakemore, dean of the Disciples Divinity House, who, I reported to 
you recently, had said that he was ready to acknowledge a pope as 
the head of the coming wol"id church; Bishop Donald Tippett, presi· 
dent of the Council of Bishops of the .Methodist Church; and Don 
Ward, of United Campus Christian Fellowship Experimental Min· 
istl'ies, a very left-wing group wherever I have observed it m· read 
about it. The new president-elect, who will become president arter 
another year, was l\lyron C. Cole, pastor of the Hollywood·Beverlv 
church, Hollywood, California, home church of California Governoi· 
Ronald Reagan. 

A FEW SAMPLES OF STRANGE THINGS done in the name 
of the Church: At a U. S. Conference on Church and Society in 
Detroit last October, a group on "the role of violence in social 
change" released a paper which stated in part: "One criterion for 
judging violent:c is whether or not the violence seeks to preserve 
privilege b:~sed on injustice or to redress wronJ,rs. The former is 
unjustified violence. The latter can be justified.'" A film show! 
with several things of immoral quality accompanied the keynote ad· 
dres~ by Han·ey Cox, associate professor of dmrch and society ;u 
Harv:ml. One st>tJtience showed an :mim:ued black-and-white profile 
of a couple engaged in sexual intercourse. Another, in color, showed 
a "stripper'" removing the last of her underJ,rarments. Still another 
showed the g)"I<Ilions of a topless dancer. All in the n:~me of "new 
breed" religion. Mr. Cox rejects ethical and mom] ahsolutes, argu· 
iug, for e~an_1ple, that it is hypocritical to expect premarital chastity 
when Chnst1ans have helped to create a set of cultural conditions 
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that makes sexual resl>Onsibility difficult. Truly prophecy of the 
apostasy is being fulfil ed .. , At an ecumenical youth rally at the 
St. Louis convention of the Disciples, Human Rights Director Ian 
McCrae of the United Christian Missionary Society told the 700 
teen-agers present that the U.S. Department of Defense is more 
hlatently pornographic than the worst smut slicks. Then he re
portedly mapped a political gospel: "The young Christian not iu 
politics in 191i7 isn't working with God ... Decide where God is 
working in the political scene, then join in ';\-laking Whoopee' for 
God." And a late-night discussion session, according to news sources, 
heard the Rev. Robert A. Thomas of Seattle's University Christian 
Church say that there arc no longer any absollllcs. This, he said, 
includes the Bible, which gives "no authoritative plan of salvation." 
Truly the social gospel continues to reap what it has sown. 

REACTION TO ECUMENICALISM of the sort just described 
has encouraged men from "evangelical churches" to try to plan a · '! 
united attack. At least two meetings have been held by nationally 
known leaders, the latest being the last three days of last September 
and including men from the following churches: Baptist (Southern, 
American and others), Presbyterian (U.S., United, and Orthodox) , 
Reformed (Refonned Church and Christian Reformed), Methodist, 
Episcopal, Lutheran (American and Missouri Synod) , Churches of 
Christ, Clu·istian Churches, Church of the Nazarene, Evangelical 
Free Church, Independent churches. The Churches of Christ were 
represented by Reuel Lemmons, editor of "Firm Foundation," Frank 
Pack, graduate dean of Pcppcrdine College, and Edward Rockey. 
White Plains, N.Y. The intention is undoubted!)' g-ood, hut I do 
not find the \Vonl of God advocating such means for carrying on 
God's work and such attempts in the past have always eventually been 
taken over by the forces of the devil. 

NEWS HRIEFS, WITH CO~L\IENTARY 
A LOUISVILLE CHURCH of the restoration movemem had 

a "Psyd1edelic Church Service," advertised as being "complete with 
folk rock hits, strobe lights, and sermons geared for today." 

C. STANLEY LOWELL, of POAU, has now tumed ag-.tinst the 
ecumenical movement. In his new book, "The Ecumenical Mirage," 
he turns this way because of the church-state advocacy of the ecu
menicists. 

OUR GOVERN l\IENT has abandoned the people behind the 
iron curtain. OUR CHURCHES have largely forsaken the Clu·i,. 
tian manyrs behind the iron curtain. Let us not be guilty of this. 
Include them in your prayers and help with their evangelism. 

LC~U~SYILI.l: _P-:\PERS in :'\ovember had a full page ad to pro· 
mote Soetaltsm. Jlus money was not spent because some "nuts" 
wanted to w_aste money hut. because the Sociali~t Labor Party has 
become convmced that Amencans have been bramwashed enouo-h to 
I is ten to them and tum their way. 1 hope they are wrono-. n The 
advertisement was largely a mess of lies and socialist double-t~lk. 

. ~lease remember to send . in your cornments, questions, and 
rhppmgs-ancl ]Way lor us and lor ·those that we write ahout. 

(i 



Stanford Chambers 

Questions Asked Of Us 
,\ poet :1sk.~: 

C:od has prnviclcd a pcr fccr New \ '<·ar; what siHIII 1 do with the !:ih . 
Shall the Ho ly Spirit my Jiu lc bark steer, nr shall 1 aimlc.-;s ly tlrifl? 

The poet in wisdom prays: 
·•\.ocl, gh•c me strength to make usc of lhc ~ift., lil y \'is ion clear; 
Sti r me my h OJll'S :wei my standards tn life, Wo.rt h y this newest New Year." 

H ow IIIllCh of th('St' nwdcn1 celebrations Clf the ti•m·s should Chris tians 
engage i11? Whic.h days are holy days? 

" Ye observe dnys, and mor1ths, and seasons, and years. I am 
afr:l id or you , lest by a ny means I h ave bestowed labor upon you in 
\'ain " (Gal. 4: 10) . In t..he verse preceding Paul sees in the scrupu
lous observa nces indications of a re uu·n on the p ;u·t of the Galatian 
Christiam "t.o the weak and ibcggarly rndimcn ts" (rom which they 
had bee n se t free. T hese we re observances o[ sabb:tth:,, or feast 
da ys and other seasons enjo ined in t.he law o f !VIoscs w which the 
G:1latians were aholll to apostatize. Their -tendency to do so was 
evidenced by the ritualistic and scrupulous obser\'ances of days as 
holy d ays. 111 Roma11s J:l toleration is to be exercised toward him 
who observes .the ' 'day·· :1s umo the L ord, o nly he is not to judge his 
brother who ''esLeerneth every clay alike." Fo r every tla)' is holy i11 
the enlig h tened saint's appreciation. Paul a nd Barnabas d id not do 
a wrong thing when they went into the synagogue o n the sabbath 
da y, as their CIISWrn was," for they went where the people were, whom 
they hoped to win and save. They wcm as lree rue n, and 110t b e
cause Lh e law so en joi11ed. In house to house work I once called 
upon a man, who informed me that he failhfull y attended two church 
services, " never missing a Christmas service nor an EasLer service.' ' 
Riwalism cl c><!s not bear good fruit, but evi l [rui•t. A janitor was 
alllazcd hearing "Hark t.he Herald Angels Sing" at the "wrong sea
son ' '! " U p from the g ra ve He arose" is to be sung at "Easter· •' time. 
"Sa fc in the a rills of .I esus" is rescrved for fu nera I occasions! "Specia I 
da ys" ro b m hcr days, and man y a so-ca lled "R evival" is follo wed b ) 
a gene1<1l Je t-do wn. T oo much earnestucss g-oes out of fashion . 
Such is the tenden cy or human naLUrc, and too many fail to rise 
t•p in the streng-th o ( the Spirit and overcome this pro pem ity of Lhe 
f) (>sh . 

IL vio lates no N e w Covc nau t principle for Christians to celchratc 
th<' r<'smrection of J esus on the da y ct1lled Easter. for th ey celebrate 



that glorious u·iumph over death every first day of the week. And 
tJtey can celebrate the fact of Jesus' birth at any time, and so at the 
time called Christmas, even though the date is unknown. T+he Jews 
celebrate "The Feast of Purim," commemorating the marvelous de· 
liverance from the cruel hand of Haman. It was not ·wrong thus to 
<:elehrate, though not divinely authorized, and "a feast of the Jews" 
in .Jno. 5:1 is quite generally regarded as that feast, to which Jesus 
went up. Christians can celebrate American Independence on the 
4th of .July. .Jesus would not turn stolll'S into bread ab Satan's be· 
hcst, but He turned "nothing" into bread for the five thousand, and 
he turned water into wine. Scrupulous observance of religious ritual 
i!> one thing, exercising one's freedom in Christ is another. But sec 
Rom. 14:13 and Gal. 3:13. 

no )'Oil think that the aposta~y is here? And c:m we in the light of prophet')' 
t•xpl'«:t any ren•ding from thiN "fnlling awny" in the year 19611? Whnt nrc the 
outstanding ~igns of the t imcs at this present stage? 

The apostasy is "the falling away from the faith," Paul's term 
in I Tim. 4: I and 2 Thes. 2:3. And the fai•th is the fai.th of our Lord 
.Jesus Christ, the "f;tith once for all delivered to the saints" Qudc 3), 
the faith which the gospel produces, the gospel based upon the 
dea·th, burial and resurrection, the death Christ died for our sins, 
the resurrection that left His tomb empty. This 20th century liberal· 
ism rejects the N.T. image of that empty tomb. It is therefore a 
rejection of "the faith once for all delivered to the saints" by the 
eye-witnesses of the fundamental fact of the gospel. As the year 
HlGR dawns upon a situation in which the denial of the faith has 
even become blatant and the Scriptures of divine truth are being 
ronsigned to obsolescence, and men in pulp~ts are proclaiming that 
God is dead, what more is t·equired to fill out the prophecies re. the 
apostasy? You arc grievously amazed at the crime of om· day, the 
\'iolence, immorality, and corruption tolerated and worse &Lill, en
ronraged! Ueware if you are complacent about it all and not shocked! 

Apostas) in the religious sphere and anarchy in the political 
go hand in hand. :\ tree is known by it~ fruits. Criminality is 
out of hand. Anarchy, as well as crime and immorality, is in the fore· 
casts. l\'ill there come a recession? Immediately and temporarily, 
possibly so. Possibly not so. Know this: "Evil seducers and im· 
postors shall wax worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived." 
The "cup of the Amoritcs" is fast filling. When will the cup be full? 
Yon do not expect your radio to flash the announcement-"The 
wp of iniquity is full!" 

Keep your eye on Israel and your Book open at the place. If 
.Jerusalem is indeed restored, "the times of the c:cntiles" (l.u. 2I:!H) 
should be seen as ending. If .Jerusalem is indeed restored, then "the 
times of restoration" (Acts 3:21) should be recognized as at hand: 
and those discerning the signs of the time.~ arc looking up (Lu. 
!! I :!!R) in expectation or the Restorer. Many will pass up all this 
admonition and will in tllt'n he passed up! It will tum om just so. 
ala'i! · 

,. , 



,\ noted write•· allinns thnt Heb. 10:26·31 npplil'H to the mue~;encmtc, such 
a~ nre enlightenl'tl by the b"'spcl but wilfully reject itN olrercd mercy. Comml'lll, 
please. 

The case considered is of one who has "received the knowledge 
of the trutll," and is guilty of having "trodden under foot the s.on 
of God," and having "counted tlte blood of the covenant wherewith 
he was sanctified an unholy thing, and hath dose despite unto the 
spirit of grace." He is here admonished as among those who know 
"Vengeance belougeth unto me, I will re-compense. And again, 
The Lord shall judge his people." Again, "But my righteous one 
shall Jive by faith; and if he shrink back, my soul hath no pleasure 
in him. But we arc not of them that shrink back unto perdition, but 
ha\'e faith to the savinl? of the soul." Many Hebrew Christians were 
on the \'er::,rc of retunung to Judaism, hence the Hebrew letter. In 
chapter six the matter of falling away is treated, and tlte warning 
(,here is directed to "those who were once enlightened and tasted of 
the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit, and 
tasted the good word of God, and the powers of the age to come." 
Uo the umegeneratc have such experiences as here enumerated? If 
they "fell away, it is impossible to renew them again unto repentance, 
seeing they crucify to tltcmsclves the Son of God afresh, and put him 
lo an open shame." In both passages judgment awaits those who 
tlms apostatize. "God is not mocked." But in both passagc..'S the 
apostle expresses confidence tltat his Hebrew brethren in Christ had 
not crossed the dead line. If, however, tltey were in no danget· of 
doing so, why arc such Spirit-inspired admonit,ions addressed to them? 
Can one without faith fall away from the faith? Cannot one's faith 
fail? Remember Jesus' intercession on Peter's behalf in that respect. 

"He that hath the Son hath the life" (I John 5:12). Receiving 
the Son is receiving the life. As recei,·ing Christ is receiving the life, 
liO retaining Christ is retaining tlte life. "That Christ may dwell in 
your hearts tlnough faith" (Eph. 3:1 i) . Christ in you the hope 
of glory." Christ in you and dwelling in you depends on your faith 
in exercise regarding Him as Son of God and Lord of lives. You 
can turn from the faith, you can fall away from the faith, your faith 
can fail. Christ does not dwell in you except by fai·th. But what 
can faitlt do for him who turns from it or falls away from it? Docs 
Christ continue to dwell in him notwithstanding? And if the Son 
of God is not within, neither is the life. The "sin unto death" 
(I Jn. 5: 16) is faith failing, turning to disbelief, rejecting Christ 
who is our life. By disbelieving tltey are "falling away from the livino
God." Such is the case considered in He b. 6, also in chapter 10~ 
lllessed arc they who shrink not back into perdition, but who in
stead "have (exercise) faith to the saving of the soul." They whose 
faith fails not have the life, the blessed assurance and the anchor 
tltat "reaches to that within the vail." Faith need not fail; the 
word of God is reliable; it nurtures faith. ·ntc Word never fails. 
Faith thrhes on being exercised. "Hold fast that which thou hast 
that no man take thy crown." ' 
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1'111 n1111 i lll:l'U I hal "11' 1' ~hall I.1111W t':ll h o lhCI' lhl'I'C,'' b111 will I, fnl' C\,1111Ji lc1 
I.1111W Ill )' 1~Hc as Ill )' wif1•? Ill )' liull· girl a~ 111y dalll:(h lct·? 

The rid1 111an .in Hades remembered li ve on earth as his " live 
urethren,'' and recognized " f ather Abraham." Relationship is rcc
ognii'cd. "\'e shall sec Abraham and J aac and Jacob in the king-
dom of God." " In the re,ut rection the} neil h er mart) • nor :~rc g ive n 
in marriage," ~aid .Jesu,. Jhn re:.t a!>.'>ured that }Otl will love tJwt wife 
or that daughter \dth a purer a nd greater love than you ever Jovcd her 
here. 

r 
fli.a.atnunt·y flr.a.arugrr 

"Q~~ea/.elz, tJuw;4 ~ QoJ" 

W. L. II own. 

Sulisbuq , It hotksi;l , l ki'CIIIhCI' 7, 1967. 

-· 
The bui lding i ~ prugre,-;ing very well. The timbet· i:. all up lor 

the rool and we arc now waLing for the ti le p eople to come with 
tJ1e tile and lay theru on. DUl'ing ~ovember 1 paid o ut just O\ Cr 
. 6000. o n 1he building. I will be paying another $3000. when the 
tile is 0 11. T here is sti II a lot to do. I paid the electrician . I 50. 
this week, but he w ill h ave w be paid a lot more before the job is 
(inisl..ted. rhc re is all the plas tering to be done whe n the tile i~ o n . 
also cei ling, Hooring, panelling, baptistry, plumbing. light fixtures, 
painting. gl ;L\~ in window\, etc. ' Vc are crowded out meeting in the 
home and it will be wo nderful to be in the new building but J'm a
fJaid it will be a nother 2 or 3 months. \Ve have been slowed up 
beca use of' the scarcity of son1c materia ls. There is a building boom 
o n here in Sa lisbury. I bought. the face brick for the buildi ng at :£10-
5-0 per thousand. The price on thc111 today b .£ lli-5-0. So )'Oil 

sec l saved about . I I). per 1housa nd (80 thousand) . I have worked 
hard on this building project and when it is finished if I can afford it 
I hope we can go to Cape T own for a short resL Our personal funds 
are limited. Last month it was S200. and tllis momh S l75. Of 
courl>C I get Social Sewrity and every cent of it goes into tJ~e \Vork 
else we couldn' t make a go of iL. We arc ].4 sel( l>upponing 01 

perhaps a bit more. 
I have started a new work in the New Greenda le A(rican Town 

ship. A lready the ami ll ennia l missionaries have tried to get in hut 
the dlllrch h as tOld them they did not. wam thcnt so after l>Cvcral 
efforts it now seems they have left off. They may start i t again 
though! Dick Clark (from Texas) h as tried hard to get in o n me 
there btn the few Africa n Brethren have Mood b y me and he was 
told (by him) ··not to conte back unless he had a leuer from Bro. 
llrown." He told lhelll that "Brown wasn' t h is boss." 
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La~t ~unda~ we had ·IH 1ne:.cn1. ~~~ . Brown and I arc teaching 
Hiule Cla:.~c~ at j p .111. each Salllrda y ( i\ l r:. . .B. tO the wo1ncn, a11tl I 
am teaching the.: men) . 1 am to :.tart a cl<.ISS abo for the men on 
Thur'1d:1y nig hts. So far 9 have been bapuzed and :l more r~rc to 
be baptited Sunda). ,\11 thi~ ha~ added lll all Ill )' work and 1t has 
al,o tamed Ill )' ell.pen~e' lO t;o up. 

1'1.mk :mu l'at Gill, 
En,cn;ula, 1\.('., ,\·lt:Jo.ico ;\m <' 111hC1' :!!1, I !lli7. 

Thi~ 1110111h ha:. hc~.;n H busy Olll:. Early in the 1110111h 11' ~.; wcn1 
w ~l cx ictli where we p~.;nt two da)' \\'itlt the ~Lc;-.;ee l )'• a 111i:.!>iomtr} 
lamih there. Then la:.t week they w~.;re here for a couple ol day:.. 
l..u er' in tht; wee k, Vic i\ lcKinlc) and hi~ family, who no 11· li\C in 
~:IIlla . \na, Cal il ornia. tame w ~pend Thanksgi\'ing with u~ . i'Je~.;d · 
less LU s:ty, we e njoyed be ing wi1h them. 

The n th ere are a co uple of case~ h ere that ha\'e ocwpietlmuch ol 
our tim~.; 1Jf late. The 1110'L recent i:. 1hat of a d ear o ld fi herman 
wh0111 we have known lo1 :.cn:ral ye:11,. \\'e have ke pt in contact 
with him oil and on. R e1 eiHI) 11 hen the L01 d :.ent m e b) the fi:.h 
111arkct w check up o n him, lle;:rned that he was just drinking IJimsell 
10 deatl1. Knowing that l had to find him, 1 began goi11g then· 
two or three time · a day, a~ well a~ 10 hi:. hou~c. Finally. on the 
filth day I louud h im, and h e wa., a pitilul ca~c indeed. Btll we 
hatl been praying much lor him a nd \..now tl1at the Lord timed 0111 
findin g him. 1 10o k him tO th e boo kstore where I g ;I\'C hin1 a 
l 'e~wmcnt and the n Lo hi., home where I read with hi111 sonH; 
~rriptur~.;:. and prayed fc>l hi111. li e. too, ca lled upo n the Lord o11t of 
his anguish and deep need. 

Knowing that we lllllst get him 0111 o[ hi:. old elemem, we kep t 
c 1) ing lO the l.md to know what to do with hin1. The a n:.wcr cou11e. 
\\'hy not k1 him wot k with one o[ 1 he bel i cver~ who ~ocs around to 
the randle '> to buy l>tot k lor ~laughter:- Thi, btother i,\ a t ea lo u' 
a nd constanl witness for the Lo rd. H e agreed w h e lp in this way. 
So n~.;xt morning. we b1oug ln thi :. deal man out LO our houJ>e carl) 
11 here we :.pt'nt Llw nto1nin~ with hin1, s inging h y111ns, reading the 
\\'ord, and praying. . \f te1 lunch he left with the o ther brothel. 
The following cbt} hi~ month-old hab) died. Bm, praise the Lord , 
instead of hi ~ drinking him:.clf to clea1 h , he was kept or tl1 e Lord 
lftrOtlgh it all. and it w:ts ;1 time of t c.:~t itnon y LO th e grace ol C:od . 
lie i., coming 10 the IIICeling~ aud his wife want:. to conte. \\'c 
a te rejoiciug in what the L ord ha~ do ne for thi~ \'e t y n eedy tamil) and 
are COihta nd ) resting in H is lo\'e. grace. a nd power for abiding ' ' ictory. 

Pray willt tt ~ for thi ., 111an who:.e n:nm• i ~ Rami111. Also pr:t)' with 
tt:. for Rodolfo who i ~ a \Cry n~.;cdy ca~c. 

Ill-tt y and n cnni,; AHcu, 
Hung "Oil):. ~o,·cmhcr I, t!)fti. 

Tomonow i\ 'I'h.aubgi,ing a nd we plan to <.deb1:ttt: with a big 
tnrkey. Mary :tnt! Btll y and p~:rhaJh the \V. 0. R eeses will join lb . 

. \!th ough it i'> not :1 11 olhcial holiday h ere, the children can be excused 
II 



from school. How good that one day should be set aside for thanks 
and praise. 

'flte political situation here has simmered down some-so much 
so that the occasional ordinary bomb gets only }Y.tssing mention in 
the papers and often is ignored completely by the radio. Those 
arrested recently are now being given heavy sentences. Many of 
them arc only teenagers. A total of 47 people have been killed and 
781 injured since May 11. Should we ever become martyrs, we have 
the assurance that He is infinitely worth it; but these, for what have 
they died? 

Mr. Tsau continues his cottage meeting type work in the huge 
resettlement area of Chee Wan Saan ... One young lady who used 
to teach at the rooftop school h;1s been so faithful to continue with 
the S. S. work, even though she is no longer teaching in the day school. 
Several of the students have had to quit school and go to work, 
among them two girls who were very responsive spiritually. One 
of these girls was 12 years old, and only started school when she was 
9-so she has had three years. She is a bit crippled in one foot. She 
always enjoyed the Bible so much and was faithful in the S. S. 
In factories they work seven days a week, and ten hours per day. 
I am so reluctant to see them absorbed by a factory-where they will 
likely be approached by the Communist unions in time. Pray that the 
seed sown in their short schooling will grow and bear fruit. 

0. D. Bixler, 
Tok)'o, Japan, October 21, I!Jiii. 

We arc still what we think is busy, busy, busy. The fall term of 
school is pretty well along. All are thankful for the new buildings. 

An important enlargement is the opening of our new kinder
garten division of Keimei. (Over a thousand new families have 
entered the city's new Apt. Bldf:,rs. next to us. Several arc finding 
their way to Bible school, especially the chidren. 

Recently we went out to the opening of a new fireproof build
ing at the Children's Home. (The Govemment requires fireproofing; 
the home still owes $5000. on tltis one.) 

Nearby lbaraki Christian College is looking forward to the cele
bration of the 20th year since we founded it. We are invited to be 
there fo1· a "5 minute" greeting. 

The Central Ochanomiw work is fearfully challenging. The Dean 
Bixlers are the main responsible parties on the missionary side fm· 
developing the potentially huge program, and all are soliciting 
cooperation of American talent and faith and love. Plans are being 
prayerfully worked out. Dean found talented and energetic souls 
with vision that seem committed to push forward. 

Here at Central one of our valuable contacts with Society is 
weddings, three in the last 2 weeks and another this morning. 
Scores arc reached, many for the first time, with the Gospel. Some 
are converted. 

(Please tum to p:~gc II) 
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God's Word For a Time of Fear 
R. H. Boll 

This article was written scvcr.d y<:"an; befm·e lhc outbreak of World War 11. It 
was printed in its present form in January, 19·12. Its counsel is still fresh and 
timely. 

He who can in our day look imo the fulllre without heavy fore
bodings for the world and for our own fair country does not know 
the situation and the condition of affairs. 11l0se who do know are 
filled with a sense of perplexity. J.<orces which long have been bound 
but which have been gatherin~ power through the years are every
where breaking loose and getting beyond control. Whither is our 
civilization carrying us? What is brewing in Europe? in Asia? 
Which way is our nation heading? It is easy to see that we are 
being carried along more and more swiftly-somewhere, but where? 
The thoughtful observer sees rapid and significant developments tak
ing place almost daily. Everything is tending toward a mighty issue, 
a crtsis such as the world has never yet seen. 

With a new interest the believer turns to his Bible. The old 
Book never disappoints. It meets every exigency, every situation and 
need. It seems that it was written for just such a time as this. It 
throws its beams ahead and lights up t11e future-the very future we 
see taking shape before om· eyes; and it illuminates the path I must 
walk in, in view of tltat future. It has a message of caution, of 
warning, of instruction, of comfort and assurance, for the days ahead. 

What does it tell me? When the cloud looks as though it were 
breaking, give heed to the Wonl. 

WHEN FEARS RUSH IN 

1. Do 110t get pa11ic-stricken. Though the world may faint for 
fcar-"fear not their fear, neither be troubled; but sanctify in your 
heart Christ as Lord . . ." (1 Pet. 3) . 

2. Do not try to run away. "In returning and in rest shall ye 
be saved; in quietness and confidence shall be your strength" (lsa. 
30: 15). If by God's leading and in wisdom it is needful to make a 
move (as in Lk. 21:21) let it not be in the frenzy of terror, but in calm 
trust. 

3. Trust in God. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is stayed on thee, because he trustetll in thee" (Isa. 26:3) . 
"God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble: 
therefore will we not fear though the earth do change; though the 
mountains thereof be shaken into tl1e heart of the seas" (Ps. 46). 

4. Gel rid of hoarded money. That day falls most heavily on 
all that is high and lifted up, the rich and the great, and on every
thing that is lofty and pretentious (Isa. 2; Jas. 5). The day is 
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swiftly coming when men shall rast their gold and silver in the 
streets, in vain endeavor to escape is curse (Ezek. 7: 19). Do not be 
caught with it. 

5. Use your money now-to relieve the afflicted, to send forth 
God's word, to do good in Jesus' name. It is a good time to make 
ourselv<.'li friends with the mammon of unrighteousness, if any of m 
h;I\'C any. We shall not have it long in any case. The night cometh 
when no man can work. 

6. Get right with God. That before we try to do good works 
or w serve Him. God regards the humble ;md contrite heart (P~. 
5 I: I 7) . "Say ye to the righteous, it shall be well with him ... \Voe 
to the wicked: it shall be ill with him" (Isa. 3:10, ll). "Seek right· 
eousness, seek meekness: it may be you will be hid in the day ol 
.Jehovah's anger" (Zeph. 2:!~). 

7. Be cuntt:nt to live <ICJ)' simply and /JumM)'· It is a day of 
distress. Those who, forgetful of the suffering around them indulge 
themselves in luxuries and live sumptuously will feel the keen edge ol 
the t:oming wrath. "Ye have nourished your heal'ls in a day ol 
slaughter." Do it not. Get along on a minimum and use what you 
save in the name of the Lord (Lk. 21: 34-46) . 

8. Study tlw ways of God in deliverance from evil. Sec on 
what principle Noah escaped the <:risis of the Flood (Gen. G; Heb. 
I 1 :7); how and why Lot was saved out of Sodom (Gen. 18, 19): why 
Rahab was saved out of the destruction of Jericho Oosh. 2; Heb. 11: 
31); why Ebed-Melech, the Ethiopian, was spared in the Hood of 
wrath that swept away Jerusalem Ocr. 38: 1-13; 39: 15-HI). And 
lltud y c.>spcdally 1 Thes. 5: I ·II and Lk. 21 :21:!. 

9. Finall)'-d(} 1101 be decehJed, though the sky seems for a while 
to dear again. It is in this way that the hearts of people are hardened. 
For it will be at a time when they shall say "Peace ami safety," 
that the great Trouble will break 111 upon the world, unexpected 
and inevitable, as "travail upon a woman with child; and they shall 
in no wise escape .. ," But we were not appointed unto wrath 
but to the obtaining of salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
died for us, that whether we wake or sleep we should live together 
with Him (1 Thes. 5:3, !J). So let us commit ourselves, our inter
ests, our loved ones, to His faithful care. 

These ominous and heavy times arc bringing such passages as 
th<.'SC to fresh notice. Ami how good it is to be true Christians now, 
and to know that we are 

"Heirs of salvation, pmchased of God, 
Born of His Spirit, cleansed by His blood!" 

(:\IISSIONAR\' :\II·:SSE:'\GER - Clllllirllll"ti fmm vagi' 1:.!) 

.\lice E. Broaddus, 
:\fanila, Philippines, Seprembcr 20, 1967. 

David Lee is carryi~g on at the school am~ the Allens are he1pin~ 
what they can, mostly wuh the accounts and with much needed advice 
from time to time. \Ve appreciate them much. :\fr. Allen is still 
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with Mr. Ling's school though he bas taken less responsibility than he 
had last year. 

During the year a number of the students in Hong Kong Christian 
College also expressed their faith in the Lord Jesus as their Saviour 
but we did not have the opportunity to follow up with them. This 
was a brrie£ to many. 

I was very tired when I left Houg Kong. lt seemed that I had 
worked harder than any two previous years, yet not nearly as much 
accomplished as in one year. For sometime I had felt that I would 
not be working there another year but not sure either what the future 
would hold. It seemed that I could not be sure of the Will o£ the 
Lord. 

We spent most of Saturday, August I~. getting of[ d1e boat and 
through customs, then 1 had Sunday and .Monday here with the 
family, and on Tuesday morning got up with a lump in the vein of 
my left leg. Victor (:aJled the doctor who said I must stay off my 
feet so 1 spent until Sept. 5th on the bed but more lumps had formed 
l>O on that day they took me to the hospital. I wondered if my work 
was finished and the Lord was going 'to take me home, but on Sept. Hi 
I left the hospital but with orders again that I must not put my feet 
to the floor. I am glad that I am not living alone in Hong Kong 
but I feel sure that the Lord will not leave me on the bed too much 
Iunger. 1 feel that the Lord has not only done a work in my body but 
also in my heart. My time has not been just wasted. 

I had thought of going from here to Viet Nam as we are told 
that it is one of the most needy fields in the Orient. Please help me 
to pray that I might know His will and walk in it. For the present 
my address is here in care of my oldest son, Victor. 

\Vhen I left Hong Kong we were rationed to four hour periods 
ol water every fourth day. Arriving here on a rainy day, it has rained 
almost e\'ery day since. Some days it has poured down all day while 
at other times part of the day has been bright and sunny. Last Sunday 
the streets were Hooded so traffic was held up. 

Time seems short at best. How we do waste it! Opportunities 
arc all around us. Let us be !utting on the whole armor and up 
and doing for our !\'laster Lor . 

XO\·ember 20, 1967. 

The school is doing very well. None of om students or fam
ilies ot· anyone at the school has been hurt though bombs have been 
planted at ~he entrance to the building. Also at>tendance is higher 
than last year. David Lee was afraid they would not come for fear of 
the bombs. Here in l\Ianila the property is in the process of being re· 
modelled but enough has been done that they have been moving the 
auditorium furniture LOday. The Bible Classes will usc it tomorrow 
night for the first time. They will have so much more space and when 
it is finished will have 5 apartments to rent. Dormitory space will 
also be larger. They will all have to get busy filling it with more 
people. One Chinese lady said they JH.'eded more furniture to fill the 
building. They will need more as they get more people. The Bible 
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School is to use the auditorium tomorrow night for the first time. 
They have been moving today .. I am thankful to be up and able to 
go to church and prayer mecung. 
Elaine Brittell, 
Lh·ingstonc, Zambia, llt·cembcr I, 1967. 

\Vhen you nm an orphanage thl:fe arc certain requirements you 
must fulfill as in running other institutions. To do rnissiona11' work 
there are no requiremems as to the number of men or women on ·the 
mission. 

Soon schools will be closing, and some children return to the 
villages to help with the gardens. I understand next year there will 
he two terms of school so the children will have holidays at planting 
time and reaping time. This way the children will have a chan<·e 
to learn how to work in the fields. .Everybody ccumot have an oHicc 

job. Douglas will be home from Mapcpi Bible College next week. 
He will probably take a 3- or li-months typing course so he can sup
port himself while he is pn:aching and doing personal work and hold
ing Bible classes in the evening-s Ba-Gcofrey will be a great help 
to Douglas in the Lord's work, as he works to support himself and 
is busy for the Lord in his free time. Just as Paul had a trade, 
so can the Christians in Africa learn to be self-supporting so the work 
of t·he Lord will go on even if the missionaries had to go home. 
jt~ycc Shewmaker, 
Kalomo, Zambia, :Son'tnber i, l96i. 

You may be surprised to know that we arc moving to Uulawayo 
:tt the year's end. J. C. has resigned from the Principalship of our 
Christian high school here. He is now 65 years of age and we feel he 
needs relief from the tensions and pressures of such a work as we have 
here. There arc many phases of the work we can do in Bulawayo, 
but more at our own pace. \Ve can do some personal work, teach 
Bible classes in the Government schools, take turns at preaching and 
teaching at one of the indigenous European congregations there, 
and assist Bro. Short with his work in the printshop when he needs us. 

Sister Short is going blind as she awaits the tunc for the removal 
of cataracts, and we can only pray for a successful operation when the 
day comes. We hope to set up some studies with individual prospec
tive Chdstians as the opportunity presents itself. Meanwhile, we 
need a "running down" period for "the clock has been wound too 
tight." 

The Baileys plan to move to Sinde as soon as they can get their 
work ready to hand over. They will reopen the work there, and Elaine 
,·an move back to Sindc. 

The Merritts hope to retmn to the U.S. in .May. He is now 73. 
December 28, 1967. 

Sam and Nancy ha\·e a new son, named Daniel Edward, which 
we barely got a glimpse of before we left for Rhodesia. Ru they expect 
to visit us in mid-January, before their school work begins at Nam
wiang:t. \-Ve hope to be moved into our house before that time. 

At present, we arc living in Shorts' house. They flew to the 
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U.S. last Saturday. They had hoped to go next year, but .her eye 
condition is worsening very fast. The eye surgeon here adv1sed her 
not to put it off longer. Bro. Short has to lead her about when she 
goes outside, and tell her when to step up or down, or when the 
ground is rough. She is very patient, and he is most considerate of 
her. 

J. C. has been working at our place, trimming up trees, shaping 
theni and cutting off parasites. 

J.C. preached at Hillside last Lord's Day and taught the adult 
S.S. 'dass. Several of the members are away on vacation over tlw 
Christmas holidays. Some factories close down, except for a few 
repairs on machines, etc. This gives people a chance for their annual 
vacation. The European churches here are indigenous and self
edifying. It is wonderful to see such zeal and enthusiasm among tht' 
members. J .C. plans to visit some of the African congregations around 
as soon as Bro. Hadfield comes back and has time to show him when· 
they arc. 
Shichim Nakahara, 
Shizuokn C:it)", Jap:m, llcccmhcr 18, 191i7. 

Here is a news for you. I am getting now ready to come to tlw 
States in latter part of January, so I may get to sec you perhaps, then. 
I really hope so. My family arc to stay here while I am gone. Thh 
may be a tcsing time for this congregation, so we need much prayer 
for her. Most of the members are still young in everything so that 
they need much encouragement and prayer from without. I just 
nunmit everything to the hands of the Lord and His protection. 
I know He will do it perfectly. 

Everyone of us is just fine and very happy in the Lord. Each 
one of them is sending her and his love to you. This week is one of 
the busiest weeks in a year. I am to preach 6 times in different 
gatherings. I am indeed happy for the privilege of preaching the 
( ;ospel. \Vell, I must close now for today, and we want yon to know 
we do love you and always remember you in our prayers. May the 
Lord be with you and bless you richly as in the past is our sinrc•rc 
prayer at this time. 
Thomas lV. Hanlc, 
Cape Prm·ince, South Alrica, lleccmber 12, 1967. 

It was a great moment in the life of one of our oldest sisters, Sis'. 
Allie, who along with ()thers, was able to witness her daughter. i\lrs. 
Violet Major, being baptized into Christ on the evening of Nov. IIi. 
We thank those who made it possible for this 76-year-old mother . 
not in the very best of health, to have been present. \\'e praise God 
o1we again lor the power of the gospel of Christ. 

The regular weekly services at the City Hospital. Capl' Town. 
continue. Its purpose is not \'ain: another one of the patients. who 
laad recently undergone surgery, said to me, "I want you to know that 
I ha\'e learned much, in what has been taught from God's word, and 
am fully C"mwinccd that it is true. Because of this. a~ soon as God 
gi\'Cs me the neres.~ary health, I want to surrender mv life 10 Chrisr. 
Jw obedience to the gospel... · 
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While I will not be wri,ting again before .January 1968, I take this 
opportunity of thanking all cont:erned for their prayers, interest and 
"gifts in kind" sent to us during 1967. As a family, words could not 
express our sincere gratitude. 

Fellowship and Discipleship 
Under this hL'IIding we present a collection of quotation~ f.-om \'arions 

sources. These arriclcs were submitted for publication by a highly estL-emed 
brother who sern-s as a mission;u·y somewhere north o{ the Ectnator. Ht: de
sires to let the articles speak {or thcmsch·es. without the adder! prcjnclin• fnr 
Cll" agaiust them which might follow if his name were :llliiChed. 

OISCIPl.E·'\IAKJ?"iG AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 

Lorne Sanny 
An effective method is the disciple-maker's gathering a few 

potential disciples into a fellowship group. Samuel Shoemaker said, 
"Every congregation needs two things-the formal service for wor· 
ship, the informal gatherings for fellowship." 

Such small groups of two or three, or at most ten or twelve, arc 
at the heart of disciple-making. Unless the groups center around 
testimony, Scripture, and prayer, however, they become mere social 
gatherings, without disciple-making dynamic. Giving testimml)' in 
the group, the disciple identifies himself with Christ and commits 
himself fm•ther. In order to obey the Sc,·iptures, the disciple must 
know them (John 14-:21). No one bears fruit without pmym· (John 
15:7). 

The disciple-maker :Jets as leader, not lectmeJ·, helping mem· 
bers individually and in the group. The group memhc1· learns 
to give testimony among sympathetic Christians before testifying 
outside. He .~hares with others his own study and meditation in 
the Scriptures. He learns to pray, claiming the promise of Matt. 
18:19. 

Thus prepared by the fellowship group, he now comes to the 
critical matter of learning to do evangelism. He should he trained 
on the job or in the battle. The twelve apostles watdted .Jesus as 
He did evangelism-then He sent them out, training them through 
guided experience. 

-from a message at Berlin Congress on Evangelism. 

Al'li EXA~IPLE FROl\1 HISTOR\" 
Fellowship-Groups in the Evangelic.-al Rc\·h:1l 

(England, 1700's, under the Wesleys) 

J. W. Bready 

Converts were divided into classes of no more than twelve per· 
sons. The classes assembled weekly, and in these d:~ss-meetings-
the sexes convening sepamtely under their respective leaders-the 
members discussed the most intimate problems of life, and encom
aged one another to fight a good fight. Here all men were hrotlu·rs: 
all women were sisters; and all members were pledged to secrecv re· 
garding personal confessions. · 
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Had not these class meetings been conducted in an atmosphere 
where vanity, animosity and revenge were unthinkable, where faith, 
hope and love reigned, they might easily have degenerated into 
centers of gossip and scandal. Confessions of failure, defeat and sin 
were heard in their respective classes by men and women who not 
long before would ha,·e gloated over the opportunities for "tongue· 
wagging." Uut now, with changed hearts, in a spirit of fellowship, 
they listened to such confessions with downcast and sympatheti<: 
hearts, thinking of all that God, for Christ's sake, had forgiven them. 
All now were their brother's keepers; all helped to heal the wounds 
of sin; all strove together to keep open the springs of grace: ami 
hm\'e\·er painful were temporary defeats, the note of triumph prc
\'ailed. 

The spirit of the class meetinhrs is perfectly portrayed in a vcrs1: 
all members Im·ecl to sing: 

And if our fellowship below 
In Jesus be so sweet, 

What heights of rapture shall we know 
\Vhen round His throne we meet! 

Jn these class meetings countless Christians found their spiritual 
school where, under trusted leaders, they J,rrouped together to work 
otll their salvation (Phil. 2: 12), and to discuss reverently their 
altitude to the social, ethical and religious problems of daily lift'. 
-from This Fn:edom- Whe11ce? 

OI'EN MEETINGS: MUTUAl. ElllFICt\TION 

William Pell 
\\'lll•n l'' rome lo~l,lhcr, 1'\'1'1'\' one of you hath a l'salln, halh a docll'illl,, h:llh 
a longue, halh a rc\'elatiun, hath :m interpretation. Let all things he done unto 
t·difying. -1 Cor. J.l::!6. 

Jt. s(~ems evident that the meetings of the early church were on 
the order of I Cm·inthians 14, or what has been called "open meet· 
ings." Older brethren tell us that the meetings in early days of 
those who gathered in the name of the Lord .Jesus alone were open 
meetings for "prayer, praise and prophecy" ("prophecy being under· 
stood for today in the general sense of being the Lord's mouthpiece 
and messenger to His people that they may be edified"). One has 
said that as the power diminished these assembly meetings lapsed. 
It is to he regretted that in many places sud1 a meeting has been 
relegated to the meeting for the Breaking of Bread, which meeting 
is of necessity restricted in its character. 

:\ (recent) writer has advocated the ad\'isahilit y of h'l'OIIf>s 
gathering together without any platform or chair suggcsti\'c of a 
l'hairman, with no one roming to that meeting t•xpecting to speak 
and no one determined to keep silence. He suggests th:ll when 
sud1 a meeting is too large for this face-to-face gathering there should 
he the formation of smaller such meetings. 

\V. Hosie says, "To make up our minds not to take part is as 
unsniptural as mming with our thumhs in Oil!' pet hymn, or the 
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lea£ turned down at our favorite chapter, determined to have our 
say. In the first case we fail to edify; in the other we tempt the 
wordy to take part to no profit. I believe that clericalism has arisen 
as much from the laziness of the majority as from the ambition of 
the few. Unless there be more energy of faith and more pre.Pared· 
ness of heart, we shall run high and dry on the reef of ministenalism. 
Already ominus bumps are felt." 

Such open meetings may assume a different character in keeping 
with the exercise of the saints and the leading of the Holy Spirit. 
At times, particularly at times of trial, a burden of prayer may he 
manifest. At other times much 'time may be spent in ministry of 
the word. -In The Christiau Asst:mbl)• 

'11\fUTUAL EDIFICATION" AND THE HOL\' SPIRIT'S GtllllAN(:J~ 

G. C. D. Howley 

We speak frequently of the leading of the Holy Spirit in rela
tion to church life, and yet this is a much misunderstood subject. 
Many minds are in complete confusion as to the precise meaning 
of the term and still more as to the recognition of His leading when 
the church is met together. How are we to discern His leading? 
How do we differentiate between our own desires and the prompt
ings of the Holy Spirit? Is any person who so wishes at liherty 
to paNicipate in ministering in the church? 

The clue is to be found when we observe, firstly, that the Holy 
Spirit is not once mentioned in the whole chapter dealing with the 
gathered church (I Cor. 14). He has been spoken of earlier as 
the One who has been beh•ind the distribution of spiritual ~ifts, hut 
here, when it comes to the actual exercise of gift, prommcncc is 
given rather to the personal responsibility of the brethren. With 
primary reference to prayin~ or singing (v. J5), the principle •is shown 
by the words "with the sp1rit," and "with the understanding also." 
Spirit allied to understanding (or intelligence) is our guide here. 
The believer who habitually walks in the Holy Spirit's power will 
be brought under His influence almost unconsciously when in the 
dmrclt. There is to be the use of the reasoning faculty, the intel
lect, when gathered together, as to the fitness and general suitabilitv 
o£ any part that might be taken in the meeting. To hear a hymi1 
quoted is not sufficient reason, of necessity, to announce it to he 
sung by all. At all times we should use spiritual judl,'lnent as tn 
our participation before hastily making any contribution. This 
will ensure that decency and order will distinguish all the proceed
ings of the church though there be no presiding personage. The 
open meeting is not for an any-man ministry, but is subject to god!\' 
order at all times .... The one essential is that believers should he 
under the influence and power of the Holy Spirit in their meetings. 
A Spirit-controlled gathering becomes its own evidence of tlw 
presence of the Lord and onlookers will confess "that God is among 
you inclee(!" (ch. 14:25). -In The Churr.h: A s,•mpmium (PkkM·· 
ing &: Inghs, 1949) 
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eaH.ute~ettoua 

OdjedfJit4 
Wm. Robert llcid 

i\ friend was LCI!ing, just bcfon: Chrisuuas, o[ a young man 
hout Louisville who had just been returned (rom VietNam for burial. 
ln the course of tbe conversation she said, "H e was a litter beat·er in 
the medics, and had gone as a conscientious objector. I honor him 
for his stand, and nlthough 1 hall no ~:hance of being drafted (as 
a woman) in \\1orld \Var 11, J would have taken the same position." 

There were many CO's among members o[ the churches o( Christ 
in \V. '\IV. Il, and no doubt there arc likewise a goodly number today, 
l>ut since the drafting of young men has grown upon us slowly in the 
prc~clll conflict, perhaps there has seemed lillie occasion to say much 
about the moral and spiritual implications in t.be bearing of arms. 
Perhaps some of our youth have had to go into uniform without any 
counsel or testimony from some of us who have had the same conflict 
of couscicnc.:c with patriotism. 

With draft·card·burning and various form:. of resistance being 
:.pawned iu all corners of our nation, the moral and emotional picture 
or this combat has l.Jcwme probably the IIIOSl confused that this nation 
ha:> ever known, or ever will know. Rt:~i ~tancc LO the general aim (?) 
of our government's foreign policy htts doaked itself in activities that 
range from the "love·in" to the drop-out. Today so many in the 
high place~ of go\'crnment and church have voiced such feelings of 
rebellion against the present mess in Asia, that the Christian who 
has so ·iptural reasons lor being a non·wnforntist and a non·combatant 
may hardly dare to stand up and be counted, lest he l.Je misunderstood 
and his convictions ntisconstrued. But there is a word from God, to 

tho~e who would gi'e ca r nnto His word, ami to these His cou nsel is 
paramount. 

Basic is the andent commandlllcnt, "Thou shalt not kill." 
~lany have heen the elfort:, to explain just what these words mean, ami 
wherein they ca n be so(t-pcdalccl. An army chaplain once read it as 
"c.:ouuu it murder.'' J3ut what is murder? Prc·med itated taking 
of life of a fellow-man , with anger and malice. V\Tbere does a soldier 
lind himself with reference to this definition? Jesus, in the sem1on 
on the mount, added the point that a man who is angry with his 
brother is in da nger of the judglllcnt, and he who addresses his brotJ1er 
as "Thou fool," is in danger of the hell of fire. further in the same 
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scrmou He said, "hut love yom cucmies, and pray fm· them that 
persecute you, that yc may be sons ol your Father who is in heaven, 
for he makcth his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and semleth 
rain ou the just and the unjust." 

Ju the twelfth d1aptcr of Romans, Paul iustructs, by the guidance 
ol the Holy Spirit: ":\ \'engc not yourselves, he loved, but give place 
unto the wrath of God: for it is written, Vengeance belongeth unto 
tm~: I will recompense, ~aith the Lord. But if thine enemy hunger, 
Iced him; if he thirst, gi\·e him to drink; for in so doing thou shalt 
heap roals of fire upon his head. Be not overcome of evil, but over
come evil with good." Here is a standard of morality that God asks of 
those who would ser\'e Him. Without doubt, it is the highest kind 
ol teaching on tJ1e subject that this world has ever known. Many arc 
thcv who are contelll to live on a different plane, but why should we 
not' take God for who He is, as He who knows what is best for us 
for now and for all eternity? \Vc should remember that with Him 
is the somTc of all joy and pe:U'c, within, as well as without ou1· beinb11;· 

True, we have a responsibility to om government, and we can 
Jill that responsibility as fully, as honorably, and as courageously as 
anyone else. and still be ''\·oid of offense" toward God. \Vithin the 
structure of our Commom,·calth, we can know that the state bears the 
sword, and yet, of ourselves, not be the ones to execute capital pun
ishment. So it is with our nation. \Ve can thank God for our land, 
without taking part in a thing that seems to us to be contrary to the 
ways of God. \Vc can ohey its orders only lO the point where they 
wnflkt with din~l.'t coumaands of God; then His word takes precedcn<·c 
mer all. And why should a Christian stand anywhere else? 

Our go\'CI'IlnJelll has historically provided a place of active and 
honorable scn·kc for those whose consciences will not permit them 
to hear arms. For many years this has been in the medical department 
of the army, hut this department is so large and so sorely needed, 
that there arc never enough CO's to ucgin to supply its personnel. 
Nor is it so limited as to need only litter-hearers. First-aid men arc 
the d1iclly honored, then there arc others working in the fmnt and in 
front-line aid stations and field hospitals. Farther back (not much 
farther) there arc Station and General hospitals, where is needed 
l'\'ery type of service, whether tedmiGil, educational, manual, spiritual. 
and-you name it-there is a real nel-d for it. These services are not 
without danger. The aid-mun wears a Geneva Conference arm uand 
instead of a weapon, and carries medical supplies in lieu of am
m~mition. He _is suppos~d ~o be rcspecte_d uy comrad~ and enemy 
ahkc. And he IS. He will hkcly not ment the decorauons of many 
of his fellow G l's. Nor will his outfit be cited as pivotal in a par
ticular campaign. He may be a Christian cook or baker or tmck 
dri\'er or lab technician or hospital orderly or clerk. But his day-to
day activities will be such as will enable him to serve his country in 
all good conscience; and his country wants him to serve them in just 
thi~ way. Such place has been pro\'ided for him and for all like he is. 
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Srnnr• suggest ion.~ {M thus(• who n:gistcr: 
I. Do not register as having c .ml.cicntiou~ sl'ruplcs unl c'>S you rcrdl) 

mean it. Draft boards will dig out the facts. 
2. Do not hesitate to reg ister <IS <1 CO just be<.::lllse others in yom', 

fami ly may not h;l\·c done so. 
:l. b:pcct st·veral good !>tout "je<"r~" at fitst, even before )Ott :n e ever 

' 'gr<.:cted" from the Government. Bill after the firs t hnrdl<· is over. 
( the reception center), little more wi ll he said or thought against 
you, if )Oil live a Christ-like life. 

·I. Don't ex peel cvcryont to nmlcr'>t and rour point of view. 
hold to it. 

g ill 

:). D on' r expect prcfert"ntial trcatutcnt, nor fear being ~ing l <:d out 
for ma ltreatmen t. 

Ci. Don't C:\pect other C:O\ to be of 
f<·w tn:t)' be, httt otlwrs will not. 
IIIli II )' "fa j ths." 

the 'ante mind with you: 'otl tl' 
I I ndc· S:ttll :uTCf){' CO\ I ront 

NEWS AND NOTES 
" They rehnrsed aH that God had done With them • . ." 

llihlt• Cu rriculum H C\ hcd 
Ut':llt Curti• LHlic of Southeastern 

Cltd<tiau Cnlltogc · .uwoutH'('S that th<' 
ll ihh· t'llt' ricuhllll It:" ' hcen rcvi ~e( l , with 
the uclclilion or \(' \('tal llt:\1' ((1111'<1'' · 
The llt'll' \l'hcclult- nllcr. :12 hnlll'o in 
Hihlr ·. :cml I;{ lunar. in 1\ihlt-·rl'l :ucd 
stud in (missions. hc·nncnt·nt ic"s, etc·.). 
jinc ( h t•atnan and l>a lid R inAt' t wi II 
I><• tc•ottltinJ: 11111\l Of thc·w 1'11111\C,, ' (h i~ 

rt·,·i,iou has hccn ra11 i(•d (lilt fnr the 
purpo'c of n ffcri11A' m nrc· co11tplctc 
prcpotr;ttion 10 tho'C who plotu 111 cutct 
fulltilltt• Chri~tiau ~c·rl'in·. 

,\ < an addc·d itH'(' IIt in· to n>usldc·r 
lt~tiuiu~: fur Cltri'ii:111 ~nliu:. a IH'II' 
lin:1111 ial :tid progr:11n ha, het.·u in,ti· 
IIIII'( I. lntl'n'ilted >llldcnts should WI ite 
'" tla t• f'AllltW' fCll' detail~. 

C:hanm·h •ic·w l'tqunt 
li lt' wri ter spent a nmst t njophlc 

d:c1 wirh the C:hanucll'icw ( llnli~Wn. 
T c\.c') hrc thrcn la't ll'l'l'l.. H e w.t< :t 

J.!ll(''' in the 11111111' tof tlw II) mu ;\lillc·rs. 
Orll' 111.111 ll'<prtudc·d Ill till' icll'ital i1111 
to ll '(kdkate hi< life· to the I <llol. 
' I hl' linle d~ttn:h t""' ha' :!:1 m ctnlrl' a-,;. 
nrohl of wlro111 :II'(' fairl1 :u•ti\'e. One• 
IC>IIIIJ: tllltplt> ll'tt'lllh lllOH~I 10 \u,till 
IH'( oiii'OC' uf wu rl. . OlfcrittJ.(' :C\l' lolJ:C 
:ciHout ~2:i Ill ..:;:so prt wn·k. ' l'ltt•l tHI\1 
h;11c· a hcautifnl lor 1111 ll rcn twond S t . 
in C:hantwh i<'ll' f11lh· p:titl f(or :11ul 

.chuut ...,HHI iu tit ,· haul.. l'ltt·y hnpo· 
Ill ('I'< I I " 'IIIC l.iucl Of huildin~ ill the· 
nr ·. 11 ftllnn·. The· writer ha~ h t'l'll f..'OiiiJ; 
fti•IIIOIII h 1\ :IIIII 1\ro, F.II J.(l'lll' ~lnllilh 
It:" hll'll J:lli iiJ: ('.II It llllltllh. Otherwi~t· 
tltt• 'l't\icc' :uc heiu~ wndtHlt'd II\ 
tht· mt•n nf thc· ttiiii{Tt:ga tion. \ f.11nih 
pto·<c·n t a< l'i.<itm< 1:1'1 S11ud:l\' had a"'' 
l~t•••u pn'\l'tct 1111 a pn•1 int" II( <'~tsion . 
I{ <'IIH'tllhc·r tlti' 1:uorl \l'otf.. u •gul:uil 
cu 1011r pmyc•'· and t:'pel'ia ll y pr:l\ 
tlw l.uuJ', guitl.uu t: upu11 them iu tlteit 
ch•ci,iCIII\ ( OI H't'tllillf{ :1 mt•tt iiiJ: plan•. 

- Ca ll lo:itlllcill( •t 

lla lla,, Tn:a~: .fnhu 1). Qu itku. lit. 
clit d ,utJdcuh ur :1 hC.Ill :111:11 I. 1.1\1 t;:u 

llllt.n. Funeral "''\'ice-; Wl'll' held \loll 
da1 .11 :! p.tn . at the 'llllrlnl'l. i' llllt'r.d 
I h 111w. with huri.d iu ltt·, ti.IIHI Cnllt ' 
11'1 \ . \\'c• .ti l <'\lt' llll n11r \l'.lllllt''' I' \ 
Jlll'"illll~ of S\'111 J1111111 lo Si,tc•t l'l'gf.:\ 
O uilku .11ut all the ' lltl'llt ltc•t, uf till' 
r.~ntih. - ~t·:.l l' hillip< 

Jlr':llllf(l ll 1 FJ.c .: \\ C :Ill' h.IJ>I>\ 1<1 I(' 
I""' . 1 11111<1 upliftiu~; a11d iu,piti111; 
ltl t·c·tillJ; '1111111 .11 , '\m. :!tirh. Hr·ur lro•t 
\ \·'""" t.:"'' ll·• .111t1 l• i- r.1111ih we"· 
11ith 11' .. 111d ht· hro11ght du· lcs<nn 
IH•th lll(>llliiiJ: :11111 C\Cuiu~; . fk,idt">~ the• 
l.tiiH't' · Il l' lt.ul 11111 ch.uter lllt'lltht•t, 
nr ,,,;, (( lll);li'J:•ttion .. 'lislt'l' S ltm·t ritlgt• 
of' lhJ\ C: I' :111d 1\mthn I I. C. tl iutou ol 
ll.ulc- ( 'itl 1 1111 l!l lhc·t 1i,it111' " '''"' 



Urothcr and Sister Clark: they came 
with Urother Hinton, who is now 92. 

Our attendance for the morning 
service was 4!1. We enjoyed a wonder
ful fellowship dinner at the church 
:1ftcr the service. W'e arc expecting 
to have Dr. and Sister J. Miller Forcade 
with us ht.-ginning sometime in January. 
After January 1st you may address them 
at 116 l;ontaine Street, Brandon, Fla. 
:135 II. -.J. Scott Greer 

C\'RUS OSTERHUS IN (;U>RV 

(A lillie over 45 years ago, Cyrus 
Osterhus left Louisville to work 
for the Lord in Minnesota. Per· 
haps wme of the old-timers at 
Portland Avenue will remember 
him.) 
Our beloved one, husband and father, 

frh·nd and co-worker, Cyrus Osterhus, 
has answered the summons to come up 
higher. On Friday morning, November 
10, while talking willt his wi£e at home, 
he was suddenly stricken witl1 an acute 
coronary thrombosis and passed from 
this li(e. "To be absent from the body 
i~ to be present will1 the Lon!," and, 
"to depart and be willt Ghrist is far 
bcuer." We grit.-ve in the natural, 
lUll as those who have no hope, hut 
fur om"Nelves-bereft of tl1e love and 
wisdom and companionship of one who 
h;ul been faithful to his God. 

Please rememher ns in prayer ~hat 
with God's help we might carry on the 
work which Cyrus Osterhus and his 
father before him started. May we, 
tuo, "be faithful unto death," as he 
was, going into all the world with the 
gospel message for the salvation o( 
precious souls. -Ruth (Mrs. Cyrus) 
Ol!terhus, children, ami m-workers ill 
Osterhus Publishing House, 4500 W. 
Broadway, Minneapolis, Minn. 55422 
Lexington, Ky.: There was joy among 

the angeb on J)eccmher :lrd wheu 
llrenda Crawford made the good con
fession :nul was immersed the same 
hour. On that date Bro. jt.'lllle \Vood 
hrunght us a very interesting mes~age 
with slides in Manila. 

All were hla~ed in hearing Uro. Goff 
llooford in his awe-inspiring mes.'lllge 
on John's dellCTiption of Christ (Rev. 
1:13-18) last Sunday t-'\"ening. Four 
girls were haptizt.'d into Christ after the 
service. They made t,he good con· 
fession at the West l·:nd Church o£ 

Christ and were immersed by brethren 
Jimmy l'owell ;md Wayne Hobbs. Tlw 
West End Church meets on Peny Street. 

Our ht.oarts were made to rejoice 
made t,he good confession here at era
when Ricky White and 1 .. r.mkic Reeves 
mer and Hanover. -H. :>;, Rutherford 

SIGJiiS OF THE Tll\IES 

"Too late" to avoill famine, says 
binlogi~t: The time of famine is upton 
us, according to a Stanford Uuiversity 
biologist, and it is already too late for 
the world to a\·oid the plight which 
will he must disastrous by 1975. TJ1e 
United States population is already ton 
big, says Paul Ehrlich, snggt:sting that 
birth control may have to be accom
plished hy making it involuntary and 
hy pnttiJJg sterilizing age·nts into staplt• 
fotHis ami drinking watc:r. World foot! 
supplit-s will have to he tripled to feed 
the six or seven billion people ex
pected by 2000. "That may be possible 
theoretically but it is clear that it is 
totally impossible in pmctke," he said. 

Hallas, Texas: The arc·a Th;mksgiving 
Servit.'t: uf November 22 ;It the East 
Dallas Clu-i.~tian School was wdl at· 
tended and enjoyed by all who were 
pn-sent. Hnhhy Yarbrough hronght a 
11plenditl mes.'lllge. An oll'ering fur 
EDG<; totaled $301 ... We are thankful 
for God's blcs.sings on the meeting at 
Jennings, Louisiana. This series was 
well-aucnded. 1vith s1•lendid intcrt'llt 
and some rt.'Sponst'S to the i111·i1ation 
. . . Om· newly appointed F.lders 
brought messag~s lasl Sunday. Roy 
.Ferguson brought a mt'S.'I:Ige on the 
theme nf wiuwssing Sunday morning, 
;mtl Cedi Umoks liJmkt! on Signs u[ the 
Timt.-s at the e\'ening service. 

The Christmas l'rogmm went well, 
was well attended, and enjoyed by all. 
The Radio Chorus sang carols to our 
slnu-ins-inrhuling two nursing humes 
and scvcml n-sicle111:es. It took all after
noon ancl after evening scn•icc. The 
group e•ntlt.'tl rhe day's activitit•s ;I[ tlw 
home of Cecil and Janke~ 1\ronks for 
santlwirll<'s :mel goodies. 

:\lore th;m a dolen men took part iu 
tJ1e Prayer ;mtl l'raise Service. Thnsc 
who brought short mes.'lllges: Marvin 
1\ull, .Jimmy Cotten, Jlill. Mike ancl 
.Jne Daniel; others k·tl a song or had 
a wurd of testimuny. It was u goocl 
IIICL'Iing. -:'\c.":ll f'hillips 



Is your church 

using th~ @ ~t' 
• ~t\.a1): 

''CW\: 
Bulletin Service 

A pastor in Washington writes: 
111 have seen 110 other 
service that eve!,; closely 
compares." 

THIS GROWING AND 
POPULAR SERVICE rf:ATlii\ES; 
• Full-Color Photography 
• ScriJ)turat Rellab1 litv 
• Outstanding Oesigns 

Wrllo for FltLE 
r.,u.color broclturet 

per hundred 
POST PAID 

"CHRISTIAl'l ART" Bulletins 

bring you 53 distinctively different 

full-color bulletins each year, designed 

specifically to complement the chang

ing seasons and hjghlight special 

church days. Here are bulletins so 

beautiful many people save them for 

Lhe picw res and to use in their Sun

da,· school teaching. 

The total fi nished bulletin is im· 
ponant to you and your congrega tion. 
T hese bulle tins arc :wailable either 

with or without inspirational cop} 
on page four. Front page may be 
imprinted with you r church name 
and address; full details appear on 

the order blank. Let these worship 
inspiring bulletins enhance the rev· 
erence of yo ur sen ·ice . 

1968 Standard Lesson Commentary 
A Commentary on the International Uniform Lessons for 
Sunday-school teachers that is excellent as an aid to the 
Word and Work Quarterlies. Each lesson has eight large 
pages of teacher helps. 
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>- Word And Work Bookstore Policies 

GREETINGS in the name of the Lord. We hope that your 
understanding of the policies listed herein will enable us to serve 
you better. 

SALES TAX: \\'e are required by the state of Kentucky to collect 3% 
sales tax on all items sold within the state. Churches 
arc not c.xempt unless they have on fil e with us a Pur
chase Exemption Certificate from the Department of 
Revenue in Frankfort. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS: While we are willing to grant charges, 
please consider th:ll we also h ave obligations and do 
not burden us down with a charge longer than thiny 
days. 

PCRPOSE: Since the primary purpo~e of the bookstore is to bridge 
the g-<~p between the subscription nne and printing and 
mailing costs of the magazine, your support and prayers 
arc coveted and very much appreciated. 

PO "f:\GE: Dr)pitc c \·er.incre:~.,ing c.xpense, we will continue to 
~ ab orb mo:.t poswgc and handling co·m; however, be-

:.- ginning January 7, 196 • \\'e must begin to charge some 
:J!'F po.,tage on all orders. . \del 20 cents for the first dollar 
~ and 5 cents for each addi t ional dollar. ( omc orders 

:JIIF"'may rl!quirc ndditional charges.) 

TORE HOURS: Our store hours are from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, and from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon on . aturday. We will a lways be glad to serve you. 

The consideration that has been given to the \Vord and Work in 
the past has been appreciated. \ Ve solicit your continued patronage. 

- Delmer F. Browning, Manager 
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